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LECISLATIVE BILL 922

Approved by the Governor March 12, 199o

Introd.uced by Elmer, 38; Morrissey, 1, Haberman, 44
Baack,47

AN AcT relating to oil and gas conservation; to provide
a civil penalty as prescri.bed; and to provide
a duty for the Revisor of Statutes'

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. (1) In addition to the penalties
prescribed in section 57-915, any person who violates
".y provisi.on of sections 57-901 to 57-921, any rule,
regulation, or order of the commission, or any term,
.o.ditio^, or limitation of any permit issued Pursuant
to sttch sections, rttle, regulation, or order may be
subject to a civil penalty imposed by the commission of
not to exceed one thousand dollars. No civil penalty
shall be imposed until trritten notice is sent pursuant
to subsection (2) of this section and a period of ten
days has elapsed i.n vJhj.ch the person may come into
coirpliance if possibte. If any violation is a
continrring one, each day a violation continttes after
such ten-day period shaII constitute a seParate
violation for the pttrpose of computing the applicable
civil penalty- The commission may comPromise, mi'tigate,
or remit such penalties.

(2) whenever the commission lntends to impose
a civil p.."ity under this sectiotl, the commission shall
notify the person in writj.ng (a) setting forth the date'
facts, and nattlre of each violation with Hhich the
person is charged, (b) sPecifically identifying the
particular provisiotl or provisions of the section, rule,
i-egtrlation,- order, or Permit involved in the violaEion,
^ni (") specifying the amollnt of each penalty which the
commi=sioir inEends to impose. Stlch written notice shall
be sent by registered or certified mail to the
last-known address of such person- The notice shall
also advise sttch persolr of his or her right to a hearing
and that failure to pay any civil penalty subsequently
j.mposed by the commission will- restllt in a civil action
by the commission to collect such penalty' The Person
s6 notified may, within thirty days of receipt of such
notice, submit a written request for a hearing to review
any penalty to be imposed by the commission' A hearing
snalt- be hel-d in accordance with the Administrative
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Procedure Act. and any person upon whom a civil penalty
is subsequently imposed may appeal such penalty pursu".t
to such act. On the request of the commission, theAttorney General or county attorney may institute acivil- action to collect a penalty imposed pursuant tothi-s section.

Sec. 2. The Revisor of Statutes shall assignsection 1 of this act within sections 57-901 to 57-921.Any reference to sections 57-901 to 57-921 shalt beconstrued to include section I of this act.
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